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Mr. J^C. Tarbroof^ mm*f«r 

ot tto idwa J. C Cm-
p«^ atoia. attaadsd. 4 coi^ 
IneMtas In 'Wliurton-Salem 'ro 
diijr p^Soi^Iii SdkN^

oHinibBa JQ^Ib, ot Bosda, 
F flHr Vadawdar iwk- 

^<b«rtiMMf mutart.
of Jlt>ynba^

fow'ton^ ye#-
r,-

B. M Bot^graba. ot Cr- 
ela, vaa la tbia city tbla momlag 
ateMdag. ~

C. Woodfti, of Wllbar, 
mi a^bnalae68*yl»tt<lf'111- tbla
city today.

Mr. A. T. Joaea, of Wllkaaboro 
ronte S, ma here today looking 
after baalneea matters.

Mr. C. R. Triplett, of Purlear, 
was In this city one day this week 
looking after business matters.

Miss Louise Foy, of Mti^^ry 
and a former member of tw dty 
school faculty, spent tha^.^eek- 
end here with Miss Julia' Bell 
Foy.

ENJOY THE SEASQll'S HITS

W. U Walsh,
In this cl^ yfdn^Sday look- 

In^iafter hasIneairM^t^rs.

J. N. St«itlib£7^ell known 
cltlaeil of'CyiIe,^;X':^* D.,*wss 
here, y^tortoy linking after 
bualnites matters.*' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. SetaatUaj 
Mrs. Alfred Blledge and UtUa 
son, Wade, of North WUkeeboro 
ronte I, were' la this city for -a 
few hours yeeterday_ shopping 
and attending to bu^neaa mat
ters.

:^Mlss Gamette Byrd and Hiss 
Pearl Orlmee, with somoriof, t^e^lr 
friends from BlWn, wwrosglsliors 
In Winston-Salem Saturdayi' ■

Mrs. J. B.^ Duncan was called 
to Petersburg, Va., Tuesday on 
account of the death ot her 
brother, Mr. Charlie Owen.

Miss Sallle Hauser, ot Raleigh, 
spent the week-end here with her 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Hauser, and 
other relatives.

Mr. W. F. Alexander, of Hays, 
was among those In this city to
day looking after business mat
ters.

J»efty
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mitchell 

and Miss Grace Martin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Rhodes In Winston-Salem.

Ways

i Mrs. Wayne Watts and small 
sister, Joan, of New York City, 
arrived Saturday to spend ten 
days with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Watts, in Wilkesboro.

1 Mr. Fred Hall, of Dayton, 
Ohio, will arrive Saturday to 
spend his vacation In Wilkesboro 
with Mrs. J. B. Hall and Mr. and 

.Mrs James Lowe.
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'*My Deiir Miss 

AldricV’
M-G-M’s Gayest 
__JLov#_St«^^

mnul
May^e Chosen Inexpensively

AT

H^ley-Moore’s
Chil^en^sToys
—TRIfVCLES 
—AtrfcMOBILES 
—Wy«ONS 
—AIK RIFLES 
—W^ELBARROWS 

>S
—Bi#Y CARRIAGES 
—SI»TES 
—Kwfe with Chain 
—W|Itch with Chain

Friends are glad to learn that 
Mrs. J. H. Johnson continues to 
Improve from a severe attack of 
pnenmonla. 6he la a patient at 
the Wilkes hospital but may be 
sufficiently recovered to return 
to her home the latter part of 
this week.

An effort Is beiil made at this 
time to revive. Inta^ In siagiag 
two beautiful bid* ipnga , ghWt. 
CafoUnal The aonw 'M® *‘H6 )^r, 
Carolina” and "Old North Stata,” 
namM of -which' hriUg buck sweet 
m'emorlee of school two or 
more decades ago. ' •

These songs are being revived 
in the schools .of Wilkes today 
and as a eonVenlsaCe to. those 
who may not have -a cppy on 
hand The Journal-Patriot is re
producing them below:

-4BIRTHS I^AB 
^ . BY LAR6B
^-Bdlet|«; Bi««. 4l>-d>esiA8 lde4 
erbased and’bMhs ibereasOd :'^In- 
North Carolina last inOi^'i 
pared with NOVembw*, 
state bureau of vital statistics rer 
ported today.

iiet

D«te Is Boone^' 
tDongberty, ‘ i

Hl^ Pptat, fiec.^i.-^Panl 
Caseyf manager, announce ^ 
day tketa'nnusf*^mid-wintar^hy 
lidhthern r^ and^vLiraiture Inar- 

he!d[ £i^e lanofiiry

jm
If,

CAidhr

Hng compi 
hdS beeiPkinil—^ 

tion'^f iKpoweF^mt |nd
»1 Appela

The death rate dropped frdt^ ^Wv. In
1.000 In Novw^.j^^ ^^'of 1

*............................... ...... ............................................................... ............ *

the oiiD north state
Miss Madge Jennings, of Pores 

Knob; Miss Margaret Hendren, 
of North Wilkesboro; Miss Violet 
Erickson, of Wilkesboro; and Mr. 
W. T. Martin, of Ronda, will re
turn from Mars Hill college on 
Friday, December 17, for the 
Christmas holidays. They will 
return to school in time for the 
reopening of the session January 
3.

Carolina! Caiollna! Heaven's 
blessings attend her.

While we livo we will cherish, 
protect and defend her, ' 

Tho’ the scomer may sneer' at 
and witlings defame her. 

Still our hearts swell with glad
ness whenever we name her.

CHORUS

FDIC Closes 4th 
Successful Year

Hurrah! Hurrah! the Old North 
Stats forever.

Hurrah! Hurrah! the good Old 
North State.

tfSd, to f.4^ last month, whlH^» 
birUi rote jumped from S(f.4 ti> 
si A total of SJdS deaths and 
6idS3 births was '.reported last 
month, compared with 2^883 -and 
5,728, respectively;' ^

Infant deaths'and the infant 
mortality rate dropp^ but there 
was an Increase In the numher of 
maternal deaths.'

An incomplete' tabulation of 
automobile accidents listed 96 
fatalities last month, as against 
99 In November, 1936. ^

The report showed 26 persons 
committed suicide during the 
month, and 37 homicides were 
listed.

HigBk^^h -«Bd

the her^eai^' 
funeral of onr son 
>7 Otis faslibre.

8. ^ ‘

Two (Most Members

^ Twcf.tpna. of. ground. Urn 
'jUiid"SfP poanihr ior ' 
phbbtri|aib per npirtM’ 
fall of 1886, made a^eddi 
tifrei^ -kal^.ylfld-bl^i^ 
4r,iim Aipedeia bii^

^coMfp, io; M^wtop, pc iMmv, 
cbnbe e<^ty;''fSis''y«i|^

■ ■ .-ii ..... ij. ,.'

The two oldest members of the 
national Senate and House are 
the'chairmen of the appropriation 
committees of their respective 
houses. They are ^nator Glass of 
Virginia and Congressman Tay
lor of Colorado, each 79 years of 
age.

Won^rtp Service

I Rev. J. S. Elliot, well known 
citizen of the Knottvllle com
munity, was In this city Wednes
day looking after business mat
ters.

Two Christmas dances will be 
held at the Legion clubhouse 
Christmas Day, in the afternoon 
and evening, being sponsored by 
the Junior Woman’s club.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Foster, 
sons, Richard and Arvin, daugh
ters, Helena and Bettle, visited 
relatives in Bluefield, W. Va., the 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper, 
Mr. C. G. Ploxico and Mr. Wil
lard Taylor, of this city, were 
Charlotte visitors today. Mrs. 
Plexico and son returned to the 
city with them to spend Christ
mas with Mr. Plexico. They spend 
part of their time in Columbia, 
S. C.

Completing Its fourth year of 
insuring bank deposits, the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion has announced Its forthcom
ing annual report to Congress 
would emphasize the need for 
minimum standard operating re
quirements for all Insured hanks

Basing Its suggestions on un
precedented surveys of banking 
Institutions, the Corporation will 
stress the importance of fixing 
uniform regulations for Insured 
banks as a means of curtailing 
insolvency hazards.

Minimum standard requlre- 
qulrements contemplated by the 
Corporation would be Intended 
as a bulwark for state banking 
systems rather than as an Instru
ment for control of state banks 
by a government Institution, 
Chairman Leo T. Crowley declar 
ed.

Since January 1, 1934, when 
the Corporation began function
ing, 166 Insolvent insured banks 
have been placed In receivership 
or merged with the aid of loans 
by the Corporation, Chairman 
Crowley pointed out. The 269,- 
000 depositors in these banks 
whose deposits totaled $68,012, 
000, were protected to the extent 
of $64,467,000, or more than 90 
per cent, of their claims, In- 
suranoe, nKset, pledges of Beenr- 
Ity, preferment, or though loans 
and purchases of assets by the 
Corporation. All but 595, or less

Tho’ she envies not others, their 
merited glory,

Say whose name stands the fore
most, In liberty’s story,

Tho’ too true to herself e’er to 
crouch to oppression.

Who can yield to just rule a more 
loyal submission.

CHORUS

Then let all those who love us, 
love the land that we live In, 

As happy a region as on this side 
of heaven, .

Where plenty and. peace, lovo and 
joy smile before us.

Raise aloud, raise together 
heart thrilling chorus.

the

CHORUS

HO’ FOR CAROIIN.A

Let no heart in sor-row weep for 
other days.

Let no i-dle dream-ers tell in 
meU-l“K

Of the mer-ry meet-lng In the 
ros-y bow’re

For there 1? no land^ on earth like 
• ■ -this' fair, land ot ours.

CHORUS

theHo* for CaTH)-ll-na„ that’s 
land for me.

In her hM>-py. bor-ders roam the 
, brave and free.

And hep bri|(hti^se^,dAug£.ter8-
none can tair-er be;

Oh’ it Is the land of love and 
sweet Lib-er-ty.

Gifts for Hm Gifts for Her
—GUNS
—KNIVES
—WATCHES
—FLASHLIGHTS
—AMMUNITION

-CLOCKS 
—SiVERWARE 

’I —PfREX WARE 
1 _\#IST WATCHES 

VASES —CHINA
—Carpenter Tools

Christmas shoppers are co: 
in and let us help in solvi: 
We assure all our prices

lly invited to come 
|tihe gift problems, 
[^please.

Hadley-11 lore
HARDWARE

Ploinbing — H«atki|' •—
North WilkMbore, ■ • ' Nora

than one-half of one per cent of 
the depositors were fully protect
ed against loss, the Chairman 
said.

Minimum standard require
ments for all Insured banks 
would give depositors even great
er protection. Chairman Crowley 
stated.

He said:
“No one can challenge, the 

statement that Federal deposit 
insurance has saved many depos
itors from ruin. Our record Is 
such that today 13,876 banks out 
of 15,454 are insured.

‘‘Nor can anyone properly 
question the assertion that since 
the inception of deposit insur
ance communities have recovered 
more promptly from the shock 
caused by a bank’s closing than 
they did in the years Before it 
was known.”

-He recalled that 16,800 banks 
closed between 1921 and 1933, 
their collapse wiping out $3,000,- 
000,000 in deposits which were 
never recovered. The Chairman 
continued:

“Closing of those banks and 
the loss of that money carried 
misfortune and hardship Into 
nearly all communities In the 
country. How much disaster 
would have been averted had de
posit insurance existed is a m li
ter of speculation.

‘‘We do know, however, that 
depositors’ recoveries would have 
been much greater. We also know 
that had the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation been in ex
istence and covering any sizeable 
percentage of those Institutions 
that, many of them would have 
remained open.

“The Corporation not only 
pays off depositors In closed In
sured banks but makes loans, 
wherever conditions warrant, to 
banking Institutions that are in 
financial difficulty but may be 
rehabilitated. Thus the Corpor
ation prevents their destruction 
and the resulting business unset
tlement in the communities they 
serve.”

theDown In Car-o-li-na grows 
loft-y pine.

And her groves and for-ests bear 
the Bcant-ed vine,

Here are peaceful homes, too, 
nest-ling ’mid the flow’rs. 

Oh’ there is no land on earth like 
this fair land of ours.

CHORUS

Come to Car-o-li-na, in the sum 
mer time

When the luscious fruits are 
hang-ing in their prime,

And the maid-ens sing-ing in the 
leaf-y bow’rs.

Oh’ there is no land on earth 
like this fair land of ours.

CHORUS

All her girls are charm-ing, 
grace-ful too, and gay, 

Hap-py as the blue-birds in the 
mon'.h of May;

And they steal your hearts, too, 
by their mag-lc pow’rs.

Oh’ there are no girls on earth 
that can compare with ours.

CHORUS

$12,099,000 IS PAID TO 
FARMERS IN STATE

Washington, Dec. 10.—The bu
reau: of agricultural economics 
reported today that Texas led all 
states in the amount of govern
ment benefit payments to farm
ers during the first 10 months 
this year.

The amount was $35,585,000 
compared with $23,734,000 for 
the same period last year. Pay
ments to all farmers totaled 
$365,000,000 compared wit 
$232,000,000 for the same perloj 
last year.

The amounts paid to No| 
Carolina farmers this year 
last were $12,099,000 and 
901,000.

There TBiniAie a worship serv
ice, to whieh-tbe -puhlle Is Invit
ed, at the ’Wilkesboro Metljodlst 
church Sunday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. ’The service will be In 
the form of a community carol 
service, and members of the rarl- 
ouB church choirs of the town are 
invited to participate in the sing
ing of the Christmas carols.

Lack of green feed caused a 
severe drop in egg production in 
the poultry flock belonging to G. 
W. Isely In Alamance county, be 
reported.

MAN ELECTROCUTED 
IN UNUSUAL MISHAP

Fayetteville, Dec. 15.—Junius 
M. Brunson, 45, negro world war 
veteran, was electrocuted this 
morning on the J. M. Owen farm 
near here, where he worked, 
when a tin tub he was carrying 
came in contact with electrically 
charged wires strung around the 
inside of a smokehouse as pro
tection against thieves.

.'hII
BURNS PROVE FATAL 

TO ROBERT CRUMPLER

Goldsboro, Dec. 15.—Robert 
Grumpier, 18, of Mt. Olive, who 
was scalded in a ‘‘hot hole’’ ac-^ 
cldent at the B. E. Martin paqkri' 
age factory near Mt. Olive on 
November 11, died In the Golds
boro hospital this morning. The 
youth was scalded when he acbL 
dently stepped Into the scalding 
vat at the plant where he waB' 
employe. He is survived by lila 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cmmpler, of Mt. Olive, and sev
eral brothers and sisters.

TWO PERSONS DIE AS 
FIRE DESTROYS HOME

Sanford,' Dec. 15.—^AccortUpg- 
to information reaching Sanfotd 
today, Mrs. Bob Johnson, 65, and 
her grandson; Bobby Guinn, 4, 
lost their lives in a lire which 
destroyed their home, five miles 
south of Pltlsboro, early Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Craven Johnson and Mrs. 
Thelma Guinn, the latter Bobby 
Guinn’s mother, were hurt by 
jumping from the second story of 
the home. Mrs. Johnson sustain
ed an injury to her hip and a 
broken jaw. Mrs. Guinn was se
verely braised. Both were taken 
to the Camp hospital, Plttsboro, 
where their condition is reported 
to be satisfactory.

9 Negroes Burned to Death
Cape Charles, Va., Dec. 10.— 

Nine persons, all negroes, burned 
to death at their home near 
Bridgetown, Northampton coun
ty, Va., Tuesday night, it was 
learned today.

The victims were Sarah Kel- 
1am and her six children and two 
children of Willie Bridget, who 
escaped with his wife from the 
first floor of the two-story build
ing.

’The fire of undetermined orig
in broke out after members of 
the two families, who shared the 
house, had retired. The nine vic
tims, apparently asleep on tbie 
upper flypBf'Svace burned beyond 
recog

SUNDAY SCHOOL TO 
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

CARD OP THANKS
We use this means to express 

appreciation to onr friends and 
; neighbors for the kindness and 
^sympathy shown and expressed 
-during the jftn^. death andjlu- 
neral oggjF^hnsinita and tat^.'

y W FRE5D F!

The Sunday school of the Wll- 
keeboro Methodist church will 
celebrate Christmas on Christmas 
night at 7 o’oCoek with am ap
propriate program and a treat for 
the entire Sunday-soheol. 'There 
will be a Ghriatqilia^ tree .on 
which thp -pnhlle may place gifts 
and old Santa . CImb is expected 
to be "llfgM^JSP-afeve out . the 
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G^RLTON’S TOYTOWN 
\—Gift Shop-v-

G^t thavtoy that RIFLE you hav| 
ing him. B^ong—^A WINCHES] 
INGTON, $a^; or a DAI9Y 
up.

Get one of our 
little girl—a crying,

Also Dolls with

MOTHER has wanted 
long time. Now is 
INGRAHAM chime

DAD might 
Razor, or eve: 
forget Dad 
You can get

Our large 
Hie prices 
Christmas!

iL

een promis
or a REM- 

RIFLE $1.25

1 DOLLS for the
doll for____$1.00

hair—cheap.

CK for a long, 
her now.' An 

--------$9.58

Knife, Flashlight, a'Sgfety 
Automatic Shot Gun. Don’t 
you are Christmas shopping, 

the thing he wants right herel

ety of TOTS and GIFTS will amaze yoo. 
suit every<MM. Merry Christmas! Merry 

lake it a merrier one by shopping herel

on’s Hardware

Better Gifts 
For MEN 

are at

RABHOR ROB
Silk or Wool

$5.00 to $15.00

Faultless No-Belt f
PAJAMAS—

Silk or Broadcloi 
Made Without Draw

1 $1.95 to $5.1
—•—

White and Fan<m
S H I R T S —I
By Arrow, Wilson,

$1.50 — $

mgs

mont

N E C K W E A j
By Botany and 

We know the
will like

iperba 
>ms he

$ 1 .Oj

-•-f
EVANi

SLJP P E
Soft Kid—£

$1.95 —

Many Other 
to Select I

Items 
rom ^

‘WanfisieROw n. c.


